Development of Water in Olive Oil (W/O) Nanoemulsions as Lipstick Base Formulation
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Abstract—Objective: The objective of this research is to develop w/o olive nanoemulsions which prepared by low energy method to use in lipstick base formulation. Methods: W/O olive nanoemulsions were prepared by low energy methods which was employed a Phase Inversion Composition (PIC) technique in elevated temperature at 80 ºC using mixed-surfactants (tween 20:span 80). Results: In ternary phase diagram (oil:water:mixed-surfactants), the largest area of nanoemulsions was occurred in equal ratio tween20:span80 (1:1). The maximum water content of w/o olive nanoemulsions was reached at 12% water with 60% mixed-surfactants (1:1). An unimodal size distribution of w/o olive nanoemulsions with varied water content at 8,10 and 12% were found with droplet size at 29.33 ± 5.30 nm, 30.23 ± 7.33nm and 29.83 ± 11.47 nm. Water content of w/o olive nanoemulsions significantly affected to melting profile of lipstick but not to the hardness properties of lipstick. Conclusion: W/ O olive nanoemulsions which prepared by low energy can be developed as lipstick base formulation.

Index Terms—w/o nanoemulsions, low energy, olive oil, lipstick

I. INTRODUCTION

Lipstick has been used by human since 500 years ago. In the early days of lipstick discovery, in ancient Mesopotamia, lipstick was still a rough fragment of brick that used to coloring lips [1]. Then in France (1869), lipstick was introduced as cosmetic which prepared from animal fat and wax from bees [2]. Recently, lipstick as decorative cosmetics is made from a combination of wax and oil (anhydrous). But lately, Lipstick is not only for coloring lips but also as moisturizing or even been used as a drug delivery through the skin of the lips [3], [4].

Related to function as a moisturizing lipstick, water in oil emulsions [5], [6]. However, the addition of water emulsified in the preparation of lipstick still leave some problems for example discoloration, less homogeneous mixing of the components of lipstick, the discharge of water from the droplet at the time of molding and changing physical properties, undesirable brittle and hardness [7]. Water in oil emulsion system, lipstick can only hold water or hydrophilic materials as much as 2%. Water-in-oil (w/o) nanoemulsions which is a kinetically stable dispersion has been employed to overcome this problem. W/O nanoemulsions system was found to increase the amount of water added up to 10% [8]. However, the use of high energy (high pressure homogenizer) in the manufacture of nanoemulsions produces less uniform nanoemulsions and high investment costs for the equipment. Therefore, it still needs to investigate on the development of w/o nanoemulsions that will be used as components of the preparation lipstick using low energy.

In this research, the development of w/o nanoemulsions is conducted by low energy with olive oil as model of oil phase. The characteristics of w/o olive nanoemulsions were determined by particle size and polydispersity index. 3 selected formulations of w/o nanoemulsions were further investigated their water content effect on physical characteristic of lipstick. Conventional lipstick and w/o emulsions lipstick were also developed as comparison.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials

The materials used in this study were Olive oil, Tween 20 (Kao, Japan) and Span 80 (Biochem. which purchased from BRATACO, Indonesia. Cera alba, vaselin alba, cetyl alcohol, paraffine wax, methyl paraben, lanolin and aquest were available at the Laboratory of Pharmaceutical Technology, Islamic University of Indonesia.

B. Ternary Phase Diagram Construction

W/O Olive nanoemulsions was prepared by PIC in high-temperature of 80ºC. Phase diagram of ternary
which was comprised of water, a combination of surfactants, and olive oil in the ratio of volume (mL) (1: 1, 1: 2, 1: 3, 1: 4, 1: 5, 1: 6, 1: 7, 1: 8, 1: 9). The addition of oils into mixed water and mixed-surfactants was ranging from 3% - 78% of the total volume of oil with the addition interval at ± 5% to 100% [9]. At each addition of oil, the mixture was homogenized using magnetic stirrer in which the temperature 80ºC [10]. At each addition of the oil phase, the mixture was visually observed as clear or cloudy. The area of w/o nanoemulsions was illustrated by constructing a ternary phase diagrams using software triplot 4.1.2. After the ternary diagram was formed, diagram with the largest area was then selected to arrange 3 series formulations of w/o olive nanoemulsions.

C. W/O Olive Nanoemulsions Preparation

From the largest area of nanoemulsions diagram, three series w/o nanoemulsions formulas with optimal water content were determined. The three formulas were evaluated their droplet size and polydispersity index and then further used as basic component of lipstick to form nanoemulsions lipstick.

D. W/O Olive Emulsions Preparation

W/O olive emulsion were prepared to form emulsion lipstick as comparison for nanoemulsion lipstick. W/O olive emulsions were prepared with similar amount of water content as three series of w/o olive nanoemulsions but the amount surfactant was equal to their amount of water. The mixture (water/mixed surfactants/olive oil) was stirred by using ultra Turrax. Then, these w/o emulsions were further used as the basic component of lipstick to form nanoemulsions lipstick.

E. Evaluation of W/O Olive Nanoemulsions

This evaluation is to characterize the w/o olive nanoemulsions and to investigate the effect of water content to characteristic of w/o nanoemulsions using low energy. Globule size and polydispersity index were determined using Particle Size Analyzer (PSA, Horiba SZ 100). PSA conditions for w/o nanoemulsions was set up as follows, the dispersing medium is olive oil with a viscosity of 1,367 cps and the dispersible material is water with a viscosity of 1,313 cps. approximately 1 ml sample was put into a cuvette and then inserted it to Particle Size Analyzer (Horiba SZ 100) and subsequently globule size and polydispersity index were measured.

F. Lipstick Preparation

Formulation of lipstick was modified from [11] lipstick preparation.

W/O olive nanoemulsions with different amounts of water was separately prepared from other ingredient in lipstick base formulation. Melting lipstick basis was based on the order of the melting point of each material, ie of the highest melting point to the melting point of the lowest, the melting sequence starting from the basic lipstick cera alba, vaselin alba, lanolin, paraffin wax, and cethyl alcohol. After all basic lipstick were perfectly melted and then the w/o olive nanoemulsions was added gradually and stirred the mixture to avoid hardening [11]. Lipstick base was poured into a mold and cooled into the freezer for 10 minutes, the temperature of the refrigerator is set -2 ºC [8].

| TABLE I. FORMULATION MODIFIKASI LIPSTICK BASE NANOEMULS WATER IN OLIVE. (% W / W) MATERIAL |
|-------------------------------------------------|------------------|
| Ingredients                                      | Weight (g)       |
| W/O olive nanoemulsions*                         | 10.00            |
| Cera alba                                       | 2.50             |
| Paraffin wax                                     | 0.83             |
| Lanolin                                         | 0.83             |
| Setil alkohol                                    | 1.64             |
| Vaselin alba                                     | 1.67             |

water content in w/o olive nanoemulsions was varied from the results of ternary phase diagram

III. EVALUATION OF LIPSTICK

A. Hardness Test

Hardness test was done to determine the strength of lipstick. Lipstick was held horizontally in approximately 0.5 inch from the edge of support. The weight was hung and gradually increased by 10 grams every 30 seconds until the lipstick was broken and weight was considered as hardness point. This procedure was conducted three times for each formulation [8].

B. Spreadability Test

Lipstick was spread over transparent glass in angle of 45º. The surface was observed and the picture was taken with dark background. Good spreadability was visualized from the smooth surface of lipstick when applied to the transparent glass (Anonymous, 1985).

C. Melting Point Test

Melting point of lipstick was determined by capillary tube method. Sample of lipstick was filled to capillary with 2.5-3.5 mm high. Capillary apparatus was heated up to approximately 10 ºC below the melting temperature of lipstick and the temperature was raised at speed of 1 ºC per minute. Then the capillary was inserted to apparatus, and continued heating until the lipstick was completely melted. The melting distance was recorded. The above procedure was repeated for 3 replications for all formulations [12].

D. Results Analysis

Data obtained from both of nanoemulsions and lipsticks evaluation were shown as mean ± SD. Data obtained were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk or Kolmogorov-Smirnov, if the data were normally distributed (P> 0.05), then continued with parametric test analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a 95% confidence level.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Ternary Phase Diagram

Table II contains the record of visual observation the mixture water: Mixed-surfactant, olive oil. Combination of two kind surfactant, tween 20 and span 80, which mixed at elevated temperature (80°C) at ratio 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 and 2:3 revealed HLB value in range of 7.4-10.5 which is able to form w/o emulsions [13]. The value of HLB plays role on distribution surfactant between the interfacial region and the oil phase [14], so that without co-surfactant, the combination of tween 20 and span 80 still formed a stable water in oil nanoemulsions. This result is consistent with other researchers results [10], [15], [16].

Combinations of surfactants and tween 20:span 80 were able to maintain the stability of the droplet by strengthening the interface layer rather than the use of a single surfactant [17]. The ability of the combination of surfactants to solubilize oil phase determined nanoemulsions area, compositions span 80 more resulted declining of interfacial tension of two immiscible liquids and the addition of tween 20 will further help in lowering the interfacial tension through increasing interface fluidity that forms a thermodynamically stable nanoemulsions [18]. Olive oil has long chain fatty acids that makes it more difficult to form nanoemulsions, but the use of quite high surfactants (60%) will facilitate the formation of nanoemulsions [19].

TABLE II. VISUAL OBSERVATION DURING OIL PHASE TITRATION FOR PSEUDOTERNER PHASE DIAGRAM CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratio of water : mixed surfactants (Tween 20:span 80)</th>
<th>1:1</th>
<th>1:2</th>
<th>1:3</th>
<th>1:4</th>
<th>1:5</th>
<th>1:6</th>
<th>1:7</th>
<th>1:8</th>
<th>1:9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:1</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:3</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NE : Nanoemulsions
E : Emulsions

Figure 1. Pseudoternary phase diagram of water/mixed-surfactant (tween20:span80)/olive oil, a. tween 20:span 80 = 1:1, b. tween 20:span 80 = 1:2, c. tween 20:span 80 = 1:3 and d. tween 20:span 80.
The visual observation marked in Table II was plotted on a pseudoternary phase diagram (Fig. 1) with 1, 2 and 3 axises representing the aqueous phase, oil phase, and a mixture of surfactants at a fixed volume ratio, respectively. In this figure, nanoemulsions points are plotted in blue dots and the emulsions points are in red dots. Fig. 1a, which contains mixture surfactant ratio at 1:1, shows the widest area of nanoemulsions than other figures. From this figure, 3 formulations of w/o olive nanoemulsions were formed with varied water content at 8, 10 and 12% in fixed mixed-surfactants amount (60%).

B. W/O Olive Nanoemulsions Evaluations

Fig. 2 shows the appearance of 3 formulations of w/o olive nanoemulsions. A clear and homogenous appearance with no separation was seen to all formulations and their replications. Nanoemulsions with a small globule size (nm) that generate a transparent or clear, or slightly bubbly appearance is suitable for cosmetics industry, food or medicine [20].

From the measurement results using the particle size analyzer without dilution, it is seen that the particles size ranged 29-31 nm (Table III), which is statistically, there is no significantly different between formulations. It is concluded that the different addition of water did not affected to particle size. The polydispersity index is also did not affected by the concentration of water.

### Table III. Particle size and polydispersity index of W/O olive nanoemulsions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formulation</th>
<th>Particle size (mean ±SD) (nm)</th>
<th>Polydispersity index (mean±SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>29.33± 5.30</td>
<td>0.36± 0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>30.23± 7.33</td>
<td>0.34± 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>29.83± 11.47</td>
<td>0.33± 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F1 : w/o nanoemulsions with 8% water, 60% mixed surfactant (tween20:span80=1:1) and 32% olive oil
F2 : w/o nanoemulsions with10% water, 60% mixed surfactant (tween20:span80=1:1) and 32% olive oil
F3 : w/o nanoemulsions with12% water, 60% mixed surfactant (tween20:span80=1:1) and 32% olive oil

From the measurement results using the particle size analyzer without dilution, it is seen that the particles size ranged 29-31 nm (Table III), which is statistically, there is no significantly different between formulations. It is concluded that the different addition of water did not affected to particle size. The polydispersity index is also did not affected by the concentration of water.

The particle size distribution graph in Figure 3 shows that all formulation of w/o olive nanoemulsions have one peak pattern (unimodal). It is indicated that the nanoemulsions has homogenous particle size distribution. The polydispersity index (Table III) also indicates narrow particle size distribution [21]. The less polydisperse particles also contributed their higher physical stability [22].

C. Effect of Water Concentration on Physical Properties of Lipstick

Table IV shows physical properties of lipsticks. It was shown that water content did not significantly change the lipstick hardness compared to conventional lipstick. Among nanoemulsions lipstick, increasing water content slightly increases the lipstick hardness. While among emulsions lipsticks, increasing water content did not significantly change the lipstick hardness. At highest water content (12%), nanoemulsions lipstick is harder than emulsions lipstick but both are not significantly different compared to conventional lipstick. The low hardness of lipstick causes easily broken, cannot maintain its shape and difficulty in application [23], [24].

Melting point of lipstick also affected on lipstick preparation. The higher of melting point, the harder the preparation of lipstick [23], [25]. Statistic analyses indicate adding water in both nanoemulsions and emulsions lipstick significantly change the melting point of lipstick compared to conventional lipstick except nanoemulsions lipstick with 8% water. Addition water in emulsions lipsticks raised the melting point compared to...
conventional lipstick and also nanoemulsions lipsticks. It is concluded that nanoemulsions lipstick could reduce some problems that left by addition water caused by higher melting point. Changing melting point of lipstick between nanoemulsions lipstick and emulsions lipstick might be led by changing crystalline behavior of lipstick components. It may be contributed by the amount of surfactant as Promduong and colleague found the different amount of surfactant affected to lipstick enthalpy [8].

**TABLE IV. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF LIPSTICKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Formulations</th>
<th>Hardness (gram)</th>
<th>Melting point (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Conventional Lipstick</td>
<td>120 ± 10.00</td>
<td>49 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Nanoemulsions lipstick (8% water)</td>
<td>116.67 ± 5.77</td>
<td>49 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Nanoemulsions lipstick (10% water)</td>
<td>120.00 ± 0.00</td>
<td>47 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Nanoemulsions lipstick (12% water)</td>
<td>123.33 ± 5.77</td>
<td>45.0 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Emulsions lipstick (8% water)</td>
<td>126.67 ± 5.77</td>
<td>51.3 ± 0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Emulsions lipstick (10% water)</td>
<td>130.00 ± 10.00</td>
<td>51.3 ± 0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Emulsions lipstick (12% water)</td>
<td>116.67 ± 5.77</td>
<td>50.67 ± 2.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 4 shows the appearance of all lipsticks formulations and shown milky white color that comes from crystalline of paraffin wax. Conventional lipstick base has a hard texture and a little greasy, while emulsion lipstick has a hard texture on the trunk, but a little mushy. Nanoemulsions lipstick has a hard texture and a bit greasy than emulsions lipstick and conventional lipstick.

The presence of coarse grains or on the surface of the transparent glass gritty indicates that preparation of lipstick is not homogenous. From Fig. 5, it is observed that w/o nanoemulsions lipstick surface is smoother than emulsions lipstick and conventional lipstick. Emulsions lipstick is slightly rough surface, but the conventional lipstick is roughest indicating that the components of lipstick are not well dispersed. The presence of surfactants from nanoemulsions or emulsions may contribute to homogeneity of lipstick dispersion.
W/O olive nanoemulsions was successfully developed by low energy using mixed surfactant (tween 20: span 80) in equal ratio without co-surfactant. Water content significantly affected to lipstick melting point but not to lipstick hardness. In equal amount of water content, w/o olive nanoemulsions lipsticks have similar properties with conventional lipstick than w/o olive emulsions lipstick. It is concluded that w/o olive nanoemulsion can be developed as basis component of lipstick.
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